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THE LARGEST FLtUME IN THE WORLD2.

The flume that conveys the water from the moun-
uans to the reservoir at San Diego. Cal., la 25 miles
>ng, and is made of rzédwood. In the course of thle
urne there are 315 trestles, thxe longest of which le
700 feet long and 85 feet high. Tis is the Los
ochos trestie. The Sweetwater trestie ie 1200 feet
Ong anid 85 feet higli. The main fimbers used in
iese fresties are 10 by 10 and 8 by 8. They are put
,>gether on the ground, and raised to their positions
y horse-power. There are eight tunnels in the
murse of the flurne, fthe longest of which is ý100 feet
kIengtb. The tunnels are 6 by 6 in size, with a

arved roof. Each mile of fthe flume required on an
verage 250,000 feet of fimber for ifs construction,
ad the redwood in the box is ail two inclies thîck.
lie San Diego flume is said to be the largest yet
)nstructed.

The Ames Holden Co., boot and sboe marnu-
cturers, bave boughit out the Belmont Shoe Fac-

try at Victoria, B. C. A short time ago the com-
ituy bouglit out Hleathoru's; 8hoe factory at the
une place. These were two principal sboe factor-
4sof Victoria. It is claimed that the heavier grade
r boots, such as are used by the miners and Indians
P the Pacifie coast, cau be nianufactured more
,ýeaply at Výictoria than at Montreal. Chinese la-

or ,r largely used.-rnamercial.

G. Fitzgerald, of Calgary has compiled and pub-
Bhed, with the authority of the Dominion Minister
SAgriculture, an interesting pamphlet ou fthe
erritory ot Alberta. The'great natural reeources
the vaet territory are considered in detail, under

arx*ty of beadings, ranching, lumbering, mining,
rming, etc. The tor a nd fauna of the terrltory
dese.ribed, and weather records for the past four

iars is given. A4 numiber ni pages are devoted to
te testimony of settlers. Altogether the book will
rm an excellent gtyide to settlere who thhnk of
aking tbat region their home. It slxould. tell to
te advantage of Alberta.

- - bet. Broad and Douglas.

RiER PA RM JINES fiiN

Chbicago Tribune.- ]3efore Miss Canada turne
up her littie bine, cold Dose at the idea of
accepting uncle Sam as a suitor, let ber remember
that lie le as young an d good-looking a felIow as will
ever be Iikelly to present himself, and that she lier-
self is Do cbickeu. Morcover, ber larm jines his'n.

TUNNEL DI VIN G BECORD.

B. 0. Albrecht, supprintendent of the I-lazelton
and Harris mines, at Beaver creek, uear Placer,
drove the Custer tunnel on that property a distance
of 175 feet in twenty.eight days time-five days with
two men and the re8t of the time witli four men.
The tunnel was tinibered complete, every foot of it.,
and its dimensions are 6 x 7j feet. This is as good
a record in the matter of running a tunnel as we re-
member to bave heard of, and it any of the miners
of Montana can beat it, we shail be glad to publieli
the facts.-3fontana Mining Review.

The new Vancouver Lumber Co 's mli], Vau-
couver, B. O., is faset approaching conipletion. Part
of the machinery bas arrived and it le expecte 'd the
whole will be iu runing order in about four or ffve
weeke8.*

A correspondent of the Chicago Miiig 1?&'ew
reports the discovery of an immense deposit of
gadolinite in the vicinity of HRoover's Valley Tex.
This is one of the rarest and moet valuable of min-
erais, and the imiportance of such a discovery can-
flot be over-estimated. From gadolinite is ohtained
the metal known as tubluni, which is valued at over
84,000 per pound.

At no tîme ln the bistory of the Territory bas
the nhining outlook been better than it le to.day.
The statement that Montana'e output of the precioue
meiale wilI reach, witbln five years, 100,000,000,
will Dot corne fa~r ftom the mnark,.-Montana Min-


